
COMPLETE HORSE STALL.

It Shnld U Fire Vert Wide and Sap-pil- ed

with Lbor-Savl- n

The most convi-nien- t wiilth for
horse stalls is fie feet from center
to center. The i;ariitiims will usual-
ly be six inches in witlth, which gives

net wiilth it fmir feet MX inches.
When necessary a narrower stall
may be useil. perhaps without .eri-ou- s

detriment to the hoie. The
main objection is iiisul'ieietit space
trt care for him. l'.edilinif, cleaning
and harnessing are much more easih
and quickly done when the stall is
roomy. The floor should have r.n in-

cline of two inches, and can safely
be built of cement, covering with
plank until one flooring of plank has
worn out, when the cement will be
toug'i and hard. The partitions
should be built vitln ut a standard
to support the rear end from floor
W) ceiling. This post often used al-

ways interferes with the horse when
backing out. When not used, the
horse finds an easy swing of the bead'
over the partition, which need not
be over four feet high. The par-

tition may be strong enough with-
out this post. See cut. If n Ixt
icantling (i a) is placed w.ith its
foot at the rear of the partition and
the Vp end of the ceiling above,
then short post (b) anil a cap
scantling1 () securely toe-naile- nil
that part of the partition from the
rear to the point where c joins a
should In: filled in solidly with short
pieces of waste stnlT, making a solid

trJT side that will withstand much
hnrd use, and sui'li punishment ns a
frisky horse has to give to his stall.
It may be sided t ither horizontally or
perpendicularly. One may examine
Shis when finished mid 11 ml it will
(five to the bund and not be rigid,
vet stalls like this we have in use
for many years which are as good
is the day they wen- - built, excepting
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the mil side wear. Always put a slat
bottom in a hay manger, ui.Vss at-

tention is paid to fiviiieit: denn-

ing. Some los may follow in seatter-tere- d

grain and liner bits of hay
that may be saed with n tight bot-

tom, but, b'lter have a small waste
than an ..ccu:ini!:it ion of dirt that
the hor-- e iloes not relish. The grain
box shoii'd not he less than IS inches
square, l'lenty of surface anl a thin
layer of ir in will cause much more
perfect miuUica.tiori; especially is this
true with th rauid eater. L much
prefer a space under the manger
where tf ilding can be stored during
the dry. and not be under foot, gi- -

ing the tloor a chance to dsy. . i

nnd purify during the day. w- ; !i

3oes not take place when t lie bed-

ding or iitler is scattered and under
foot. l!unil New Yorker.

MANAGING TV.?. 71 33SE.

Two T!iliisi XVhleh the Trnlner
Should Develop Into l'lieil Hab-

its of Thniittlit.

The
ferii'i'
and.

for

j.lTi'etions of a horse are nnt In-

to bis intellectual qualities;
specially if made a pet. he be-er- y

lond of his master. In
,f M'paration, he re mem hers him

-. I ' his affection is ciifTer- -

etit fr 111 that of a dog. which con-

tinues to love his master even though
the latter abuses him greatly. Hough,
n tiki rd t rent men t will quickly estrange
the affection of a horse, flood horse
sense t!icovers no particular reason
why a horse should be devoted to a
master viho habitually malt reals him.

The intellect, and affections of a
horse point tuit two things so impor-
tant to a trainer that he must bear
them in mind until they become fixed
habits of thought:

1. Ncier. under any circumstances,
ai v. :i horse to successfully oppose
hi will to yours. If you do, he will
renirn her it and (reasoning by experi-
ence) try it again.

2. Always keep his affection. If he
dislikes yon. he has no wi.-- to please
yon: and, if his obedience is always
perfunctory, you will make but little
headway in trninirg him.

Thee two point assured, he will al-

most invariably try to do whateteryou
require of hitn if he only knows what
it i. David l'ufl"':i:i, in Success.

1'nlntn of a Cior.d I'eeiler.
Every part of the body of an ideal

beef animal shows quality. It is this
that t the farmer whether a steer
with a good form will prove a profit-
able feeder. It tells the butcher
whet! t the animal will kill well.
This is a point that cannot be over-

looked and is difficult to describe.
Lack of it shows in a coarse, liesby
head; in a thick, meaty throat and a
rough, uneven shoulder. Coarse,
fccavv bones and a loose-jointe- d ap-p- r.

..crully will show Ikw as
ties., o 1 .eeiier; rough flesh, "tie"
and "patches." the undesirable killer.
The ideal animal handles well. Tb
flesn is mellow and firm,, showing) a
proper mixture of fat and lean. The
skin is loose, but not superfluous; mel-

low and moderately thick, covered
with a plentiful growth of hair. Suchr
an animal usually weighs 1,500 pounds
at 24 to 30 months. Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune.

Crowding and Improper ventilation
are the source of many losses in oth-

erwise well regulated and managed
flocks. .

J4.00 SEXT FREE.
The W'ell-Kro- v,pecialist, FRANK.

MILKS, n. IK LL U., will send
$4.00 Wrrth of HU Complete

Treatment Free To cur
Readers.

Th-- r never um a better oppor-
tunity for pertiin cuflVil'itt troni
uistan' sof the I.eurt. liver,
to'iiHcu ot dropsy to ttl, five, a

ui'll-liie- il and v'omplcte Treatment
fortliene ilisonler. Dr. Miles in
kiiOA'n to lie a leading specialist in
these disease. a!l hi liberal eflVr
is worthy of serious con-- s

deration by every afflicted reader.
Hi system of Treatment ia

thoroughly ucieotiQc and immense-
ly superior to the ordiuurv method,
it incluJfs several remedies careful-
ly selected to suit each individual
cave and in the final result of twenty
five years of very extensive research
and exoerieuce in 'renting this class
of diseases. Each treatment con-
sists of a cur iti ve elixir, tonic
tablets, laxative pills and uublly a
plitster. Kxtensivf statistics clearlv
demonstrate that Dr. Miles' Treat-
ment is at least three turps as sue
ceasful as the usual treatment.

Thousands of rnniaikable tsi-monia- ls

from prominent people will
lie Hciit free. Thoso show Dr. Miles
to be one of the worlds most sua
cessful physicians.

nil. K.U. S,, ln.ui. of the Hill I'llltoil Stntm
Inealeil at Sun Hii MO. Col ,wiy. 'lr.

Milen' Sprvisl I'rentment hn workril woti'lir.
In my sitn'n enne when nil elm Intlpil. I lift. I

employfU the t MicilirAl tnlent mid liivl upriit
H,t" i In . ilnhiir. I believe lie in n wnmlerf nl
HlieciiiliM. I censhler It ittyiluty to recomnieiitl
hiin." "For eurx 1 hnd Mvere trouhlp with
Momnch, lieml, neurnlKia. Kinking fiiiellfl and
ilroiiiy. Your treiitiiient entirely cured me"
writes Hon. W. A. Wnrren. of lniiietwii. N V

Vr Inline Keister, of Mi Michigan Avenue,
'likiin, textilh's that Hr. Mile cured linn nfler

ten iilile ihy.K'iiin had f illed. Mm. It Tilm- -

nier. of II spring, I'n . wa cured after
pmnv physit iaus had iironouiiied her taie"hopeless."

A all ulllirted remlrrn miy have SI. 00 worth
of treatment c?cinlly adapted to their elite,
free, we wotld iilvfi them to Bene fur it a!
mice. Aildrcsn. lilt. ritASKI.IS .Mil. Kit, ISlate
St , ChieilRo. .

Wlirn writing iiiuiitiiiii.t!ieMi'!dli'hiirKl'oT

Mseful Christmas Gifts
Carpet Sweeper.-- !

Curving Knives and 1'oiKw

Tea ami Table Spoons

Indies VVa.-lie- rs ami Wriuer-- A

full line of Xiekle-l'lale- .l

Ware.
and'-Delfi- wares

Geo. W. Hackett,
325 Alarkct St.,

Sun bury, Pa.
Hope liuisl i lastie It spring-tciu.ilir- .

the liiuiiiin breast.
When ,

limsi 1 , t

w- - I
taSw I
IMOft I

m ikes n monkev V

.'.it'll inn-i- t work b'lti

..

in every town
and village
may be had, '

mm
Axldj

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. HI TI.I.K, Proprietor

18 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Opposite P. K. It. Depot Kntrnnce)

V Hllel lor All Trainic.
ooms, 25 and 50c. Qood Meals, 25c

Good crnmmodittlnn.

p11
I For that

(Millionaire!
Feeling

wear clothes

made to your
exact meas-

ure by

STRAUSS BROS

Good Te,llora for
25 years.

CHICAGO

You feel
ust right In

them. Near
ly 500 pat-
tern, to se-

lect from
Satisfaction
(aaranteed,

Seo the com.
plete lino at
the otoro of

the

EFFECT

Gelnettl Bros.,
Hiddleburg, Pa.
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PRACTICAL FARM CATS. '
IIS rsefalaasa Will Qalcktr Pny tot

ta Tlsna aaa Moac? DeTatta la
lis Cafcstracllaa.

A good practical farm jate is ere of
the handiest conven'eccts a farmer
can have on his farm to care time
and unnecessary labor. Its
will pay for all time and expense cf
contructing it and the worth adds a
pood percentage fo the valuation of a
farm. As a general rule, farmers over-
look the simple conveniences about
Iheir farms, while in reality such

f.,

BBS
DURABLE FARM GATE.

things would increase greatly the ap
pearance of their property.

The sketch inclosed shows a prae- -

fical farm gate. In making a gate of
any kind see that it is wide enough to
admit all kinds of farm machinery.
The gate shown in the cut is one I
built some time ago. It hangs on the
corner of a barn and lends to the barn
yard. In constructing the gate I used
two eight-inc- h boards and one
to make the main strips, each strip be-

ing four inches wide, except the bot
tom board, for this used an eight- -

inch piece, to add strength to the gate.
For cleats I used the snme four-inc- h

stuff, nailing one on each side of the
gate. The main piece on which the
gafe rests is four by four, extending
about four feet above the top of the

ate. I mortised the strip into the
four by four to bold the gate when
swinging. A brace is tirniiy nailed, as
shown in the cut. The gate will swing
ither way, which I think is a strong
oint in favor of this kind of n hanger,
-- I.ro C. llcvnolds, in Ohio Farmer,

KNOWLEDGE OF PLANTS.

Farmrm lionlil Know Htinl ThelT
l'ru eetl In I lie Vt'ny of Fond

and ( ulllvnliou.

rrof. S. F. .lol'.nst.ui, of riirdue uni
versity, writes: If we would he suc-
cessful in the culture of Indian corn".
v.e must lirst Know what the plant
retjiiii-e- s in-th- e way if food, water,
cultivation and climatic conditions.
Two of these lessons arc cany
learned, viz.: the fact that plenty 01'

water must be bad. and Hint the sun
must be generous in supplying heat.
We do not always stop to think just
whv the water is so necessary. If we
lid give more at ten! im to this thought

we should lie surprised, pernnps, to
find that the plant performs all its
functions of growth, cither directly or
indirectly by the aid of water ami the
sun's li;rht nnd beat. Xo food can
be supplied in a form available to the
plant w ithout first being broken down
end brought into solution Oy the w
tion of water. After the small par-
ticles of rock and vegetable matter
are broken down and have passed into
solution thev enter the very small
rootlets of the plant nnd are carried
ulong in the stream until they have
passed nil growing parts of the plant
and nourishment has been taken out
with which the tissues of the plant
are built up. This stream of water
also nerves to keep the cells expanded
and in growing condition. When we
have come to understand fully the
structure of the plant we shnll see the
importance of carefully guarding nil
the conditions which influence its
growth. Cultivation of the soil will
hnvc a new significance when looked
nt from this viewpoint; nnd the fact
that there is only about half enough
rainfall in the state of Indiana to pro
duee mnximum rrops will also make
us want to understand better the
irrowth of plants, that we mav in
crease in all possible ways iheir de
velooment. Thus if we have a work
ing idea of the extent of the root sys
terns of cropsxknow whether they are
plants that get food readily, know
whether they demand large quantities
of a particular element in the Boll
in short, if we know something of
what the plant is and what it demands
as well as the means for supplying its
demand we can work intelligently-- ,

In production, therefore, of natural
products, constant care and thought
nre absolutely necessary.

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

If you have not time to kill weeds
when they are yotinjr. mow them off eo

as to prevent seed ripening--

The first cotton bale of this season
in the Tennessee valley was marketed
22 days earlier than last year.

IMnn to attend the home count-fai- r

and if possible the state fair. 'ot only
be an attendant, but be an exhibitor.

lCxporta of wheat from India for the
year 1'JUl-O- J were SGG.CDl tuns of 2,240

pounds i nch, or 13,liC7,3'J7 bushels of CO

pounds each.
The progressive farmer likes to have

a good road alonjr his farm, and is will-

ing to work out his tax; yes, and a lit-

tle more, too, fur the sake of having it.
The way to make your county fair

a success is to make just as big a show-

ing of your live stock and farm prod-

ucts as possible; get your neighbor to
do the same and both go with jour
families.
The more thorough knowledge the

farmer has of general principles, the
better he is equipped for his business.
It is his place to apply them and deter-
mine what to do when the opportunity
arises.

Early plowing, rolling and harrowing
for winter wheat guard against the ef-

fects of deficient rainfall. With "a
given amount of fertility, the. better
the control of the moisture, the better
be yield of the crops. Farmers' Voice.

Shattered My Nerv
ous System.

Stomach Deranged
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Me Completely.

A (light cold in the winter with fever, head-

ache, backache; when the nose runs and the
eyes water and sorene& urtms to permeate
the marrow of tae bones; this is the begin-
ning of Grip's deadly crup. The danger
follows in the shattered nervous system and
the derangement o( the heart or the digestive
organs as in the following rase:

"The last week ia Jnnu.uy I contracted
LaGnppe and was confined to my bed for
five weeks. My nervous system was com-
pletely shattered, stomach, badly deranged
and bver in an almost dormant condition.
1 took treatment daily from my family phy-
sician but could get no relief. My condition
continued to grow worse and as I had often
heard el Dr. Miles' mrdicinet I decidrd to
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Kestorjtive Nervine ar.d Nerve and l.ivcr
Pills. When 1 began taking the medicine I
had no appetite, couldn't &lep and was
scare !v aide to get around.. My weight at
this t ine was one hundred and twenty-fou- r

pounds. At the end of the second week I
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength
renewed and my weight wait one hundred
and forty-tw- o pounds. I never felt better in
my life than I do at this writing. 1 take
great pleasure in recommendm; Dr. Miles'
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts
the above statement 1 am ready to confirm
it." IXC. Walker, U. S. Treasury Dep't,
Washington, I). C

All druggists sell nnd guarantee first bot-

tle iJr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous nnd Heart lijseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Wantku A Trustworthy '!t'i tlcninii tr Tntlv t

lis fin h finiiii v lo iniiimirt' lniiifii! fur un old
eHiikbliHhfil 1kiih of Holttl liiiiiiicukt ntmulinv. I'
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sUncEoN.

to ndverti.se in live and tip-- j

to dale DfwsjMijier. For results j

The POST.
mop me t viih b ! Hn ii t il
la.itiive rfromo-- v 'imiin,' I n ';.;: eu
a uwld ill n:iy. .No oiir,;, 11:1 i.i . t'ri r
3 Ctlllh. -

Wastkh A Oentlenytii er Lwly
In to mnnaire for nil old

howie of noliil tliwint-in- nlaiuliiii;.
A htnolii. notia tide wei-kl- Militry of tl piifd
hv check envll Wilneidiiv with nil fxilitii
direct from liMilquurterH. Viniry Mtlvanced for
uspptiM'. AlamtKei, M t'lixtmi bldy, t'hicaco.
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Success Calenders.

THE publishers of Succkss
issued an exquisitely en-

graved twelve-lea-f Calender. This
v;alentler is one ot the nnpst ex-

amples of the famous Colortyjw
rrocesa, which excels lithography
in its beautiful soft tones and color
ings. The twelve designs are ori-

ginal painting made for Success by
America's leading artists, and rep-

resent subjects of general nnd ins
pirational interest. The original of
the one for December, for instance,
is a most exquisite painting by the
famous artist, J. C. Leyendecker,
representing "The Three Wise Men
of llip East." 4t

The FfcCEfi Calendar will be sent
entirely FltKK of clisre nnd post-
paid to any address on request.

THE SUCCESS COMPANY,
Itcpl.S. fulvcrnlly It ii I! (I line,

nfchlngfou Hqiinre, X. V.

Ladies vVanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FREE

Itr.Meotl'it Kleeirle Cornel.
utrntiilit trout, Nnture'xuwn remedy
for Hucknche, Nervousness, Indj.
Roation, lleadftche, l.ivcr nnd Kid-
ney Trouble price II lo t'l.

Dr. Mrolt' llalr Hrnnhea,
for FolliliB Ilulr; price, fl Toilet
article!! Write for Liberal Tcrma.
CI. A. Scott, 870 B' way N. Y.

PERMANENT NITVATION.
Cuh psld weekly (or services either on salary

and expenses paid, or commission, to Inke or-

ders lor our Oarden fctti; also Fruita and
Flowers. We earry a full line tor the Farm and
Market Gardeners, so that a live man cannot
help but succeed, as be bas the factllO. to
compete (or all kinds of trade and witb differ-
ent classes ol customers. Write at once (or
terms to

Herrlek Seed Company,
Bochester, N, T.

tlew Goods at Schnee
I hair just returned from the Eastern Cities with a nit

Ftot k of Mercliaiulire at Lmivaiu urices t everv nersots. rll
my fctcx-- before iurchnsing elsewhere.

SHOES REDUCED ,25 j

rf. 1 mi

sr
All lalii'S mill missta kIuwa Ii.iv. Iiwn nvln vul 9

Men's V'ool lined liuhber hoots, made by the ItulejiecJ

ti.t retluml to S'2.50.

Ladies first quality ruhler8 40e.

ladies fur scarfs
V,.rlt S4.00 retlnoetl to $3.00.

A full line of Dress GimkIs at Bottom l'riees.

HENRY HARDING

w.r

,

Dashing, Pure Newspaper
WiM; Boll) Local ai)d NW

apel Attractive IIoipc is

THE POST
cm

IA,

MIDDLEBURG.
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News
of Snytltr Count y, i tie! u Jincr t!ie latest lmni the
Court House, JkavcT $irinjrs, IVav-low- n,

DuikIoiv, WnsIiiiigUiii "JV., Cilobe Mills,
lluniiiii'l's Wharf, Kretimer, Vost IJcaver Twp.,
MoCliuv, Mi.l.l!wi-eek- , Mt. rieasant Mills, Pal-lac- o,

I'axtonvillo, lY'iin's Crct-k- , Port Treverton,
iSalt'tn, Sclinny Shreiner, Sliade!, Sliatnokin Dam,

ini'fonl, 1'roxel villi-- , Vtrdilla, Kantz anil
otlu-- r vilhip'S. All the people living near these
jilaees should

....Pqli'oqiKe T1G Post....
In its general features it'gives the National and
State news, the markets, paragraphs,
short ntories, jashion ideas, household recipes,
educational matters Sunday School lesson. It is

..A l9qpei foi' People..

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

ONE DOLLAR
PAID IX ADVANCE WILL PAY FOR THE

PAPER ONE YEAR TO ANY ADDRESS.

F U I

SCHINEE,

General
Feature

Hero is an excellent TUFTED COUCH,
best durable valour covering, excellent quality
springs, just the taing for :my rebt, only

Extension Tables, w

$5.00; 8 ft. $6.00; 10 ft $7.00.

Beautiful Writing Desk,
Top 26x48, bighly polished four drawers, 17x11

and a cupboard witb two departments. Two

persons can use it at the same time, I r, is fi-

nished on all sides so that it can be placed in t!;e

middle of the room. It is a bargain at

or centrevan lhcuiu, table 2ft.

square, extra shelf below, only Better

grades and
$2.50.

DC

easy

8.50.

95c.
more expensive iinish, $1.85 and

Large Arm Rockeri
A good easy chair, a special bargain at $ 1.25.

Other rockers, $1.60, $2 00, $4.00 and $4.50.
PICTURES, fruit and scenerv. siz. 27x31 in

oak, oxydized and gilt frames, easel, worth J

$1.50, selling now for 1.00.

sftieiSvc Kitchen and dining r"m cbairs.vnairs. a nice assortmenti6 s.$ 25, U
and $5.50 per half doz.

I have also a nice assortment of beds, vn&

tresses and springs. Gome early.

fl J. E. MAG EE. Kreamer. P

"" fr it --3C


